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lt.11lk.WI HV KMI TKTITK ir. m.'vu. uliv -- Sin mti Com. Well; now-M- r. Fagan, call your witness.

2 FOREIGN.Tim VEGETATIVE PI STOL.
i 'THE COURT: F Rtq.rESTS.fnv EDWAUD J. HALE. ; it Larrv. I need'nt call him, your Onor, for there

he is, (pointing to Mick.)(rRdllu vs. Fazan.
Com. Well, Mick, what's your name oesidesThift case ; came on 16 be heard before the Com- -(From Richmond . Virginia)

0 per annum, ifpaid in advanctf3 : . .3
: '4 flurine the year of subscription; -- iW- ?

oathe:tndonWeyv; Mick?Satardy lat, and excited a pood deal

' New YoH October 16.
IATE TROM EUR6PE. - y

By tKe BiTmingham, Liverpool packet I

we have our London files to tbe Ttb ult. in-- ;

elusive, a week later than heforeNreceived.'

tliin1ibitants of Fay--I nsiontrs, on
RESPECTFlJlXYlnfarms that he has taken the 1 f amusement in a verv crowded court. We haye Mick. Flanagan, your Onor.

Com. Well, Mr. Flanagan, what do you know a- -
brick tOre on Greerrstreet, opposite Ur. Beniamin obtained (says the London' paper from which it is ex' AicpAf !'3 inserted for, $0 cents per 1 bout this gun? ..

. ,. .re he w ill be prepared to execute all ""-- " j i wcuuic: t"rAuHi repun u.uic ru- -

and assuresfor tne artt Wk.inctfl tn Ktaift the I orders in his line, thoSe who may favour ceetungs; :tv.-- .
Mick. A good dale, your Onor.
Com. To whom does it belong?
Mick. To Larrv Fagan and his father before him,that no pains shall be spared V"er-- TjnvA'ReiHyI vhim with their custom,

tion, and hopes by strict at v lim' Here, yon. OnorV- - : iWfc -to give general sattefac to be sure your Onor.

So far as France is concerned, toe chieL
features in the history of the week axe, tho
fornTal recognition of Louis Philip byt 'he j

English Government;. and the review,m
the Champ de Mara,bf the National Guard.

The delivery of his new credentials by

?:iC of insertions desired or.,tUey jvnl) be.con.
Kt11 forbid, and charge accordingly. .

tnthe Kditor must he post'paui. , ; r; 4r .ttgra - ---j L

tention to merit a share ofpublic patronage. "All or rier. Larry fagan! v- ; M v .

ders vill be.thankfuUy receded and well executed, i , J.rry- - Aint under.ypur
sTo Subscriber Vill receive ma lew day s, a hand

. - Com. When did you see it tost
"&Iickii.Och,a longtime ago. v

. Com. Where? . . ,'- - . --ir.J vri.-.- .
Mick. At ould Fagan's, at Scullabogue, tobsure.
Com. Can vou remember how long ajro? .

And the plaintiff and defendant entered, each taksanxeassortment .of v Six- -Mew Lord Stuart.
de Rotbsay

...
took place on

; w 11-- .ing hiscoHce by the forelock, and dragged it down
as an apology for an obeisance. Mick. That I can't,, but 1 know it was quite a,c Subscriber is now opening, and y ti keep far

rvnrriit t!if (lane Fear Also, he will constantly keep on hand an assort Commissioner. Well, Mr; O'Reilly, what have you
ment of readv made CLOTHING.

Wednesday. 1st Sept ; when his Lorasnip ,

went to'the King's Palace in state, accom
panied by the Secretaries of the Embassy
On quitting the Palais Royali he was warm

ects,. UortmcntoF JiOOKSon various sub to say agamst Mr.' Fagan?
t Tim. A srrcat dale, your Onor,

young thing when I first saw it.
Com. Quite new, 1 suppose you mean, Mr. Flan

aean? .B, Uniforms of every description made, iniriilbi sola as low for cash, as they can We at
Com Make it as short as you can, Mr. O'Reilly,other liookseller in the Southern the neatest style. Miek. Faith I dont. vouf Reverence. I mane

, Gentlemen5 STOCKS otevery description; made for we; have abundanCepf. business this morning. ly applauded. '. . . " rquite young for it was not the bigness of my hand,,(Jfl' i to order and at the shortest notice. How-wa- this debt, t39s. Hid. incurred? The great reviexr, which haa oeen iotA. SALISRUttY.
98tf.. Op hand; Gentlemen's Stocks, linen Collars, Cra . Tim. Deil1n.incut there in it, plase vour Oior, several weeks in preparation, was on Sun-

day the 29th. The number of the guardvattings,uspenders, 8tc. he, ibekase it's the pricef ofafowling piece of mine that
he has, and I can't geyt 'pul oil htf clutches by no

when I clapped rav two good looking eyes upon it.
Com. You dont mean to say it grew to its present

size from fotnetrjing of a smaller description.
Mick. Dbn'iJirideed, but I c!o,jour Onor, for

if it was the last word I ffa& to say-- , ; L fetacmBer it
when it was nothine hut a pocket pistol!W ranted,

means at all. - --
'

Com. Did you lend it to him?
Tim. Deil a lend, your Onor.
Com. Did you sell it to him?
Tim. Deil a sell, your Reverence.

a first rate Journeyman and two or A loud roar of laughter here put the business-o- freturned tn FayctteMe, and has taken rooms Tmmedialely,
vL i ohvrtte Hotel, where all calls relating three Jlptn ninces. n. r.itAr.iti. the Court to a stand, and the Commissioners memll

selves could no longer preserve their $rraity. MickJ profession, will be thankfully received ana at

was fifty thousand, 4he whole oi tnem cioi-e- d

at their own expense, and scrtiog with-

out pay or emolument. The population
poured but it immense numbers towimesa
the truly patriotic display: 6ne account
says, with exaggeration doubtless, that not
less than half a million were present. La-faje- tte

acted as the cornnianderrin-chie- f oa
the occasion, and rcceived'on the-- grouncL
t Vi o frtncrratiilntirkne of I Kff v M U ni ci Pal i t V Ot

looked astonished, for he did not seem advised of
i '. n

Con; ooie, then, tell us all about it.
'Tim. And that I will, your worship, (and he

his mout!' and pulled up his unmentionables.) his h&vincr said anv thine narticulatlv humorous
p

2 Ladies attended at their residence if requir
buthe was more astonished when he was ordered

You must know, your worship, that this man, that is
out of Court for barefaced imoudence, and saw the

Y liiA llilK X feiiUii. J5lUtl,, to say. Larv I'ugan here's father and mine were
ip aildlVd at Scullaboirue. in Ireland. gun sately delivered into xne nanus ui airs y iwii,,

who kissed it with as much fervor as it ne naa jusi
recovered a lontr lost relative. . ,

" PKRSON STBECT,
THREE Doors East of Market Square

Com. At wlurer.
Tim. At Scullabogue, to he sure your Onor.
Com. 1 am afraid i should split my scull if I were

New; ;Stp.Ee
Qn the South East corner ofMarket Square. T AUinow opening a evy extensive assortment of

Mr. Fagan also looked amazed at the failure oi
his ingenious defence, and went away scaring he
would 'employ lawver Phillips to bringjibe matter
before the house of Lords.i BOOTS ami SHOE'S, embracing every variety i to have that name to repeat otten.

of kind, and oiler them by the case, dozen or retail, ; Tim. Deil a split, your Onor; 'tisnt a httie thing

Paris. ' lThis U a glorious day for. you.
and us," said the profocutor- - of tin- - Muni-
cipality. VGIorious indee1 replied the
old hero, eighiy-nin- e was. a great day. but
this is much greater." In the midst of the
review, a mass of persons was een slowly,
advancing amidst the shouistloT the sur-

rounding spectators it was the wounded
in the fight of ihe Three Days, who had

that'd split that. (A laugh.)at prices less than u&ual, for cash only.
raPF.irr LLY informs the citizens oCFayette
i"J' - - . . i ;.,,tu Hp ntihiic irenerauv. iiwi ncisuvwR " w r : o , , . , i

Com. Go on, if you please.
Tim. It's that I will, your Onor. Larry Fagan's

father that's there; no, he's not there neither, bekase
he's dead; but Larry's father conies in one day to my
father that's dead too; and savs he, Tim,' for m

from New one ana rnauciii, .-..

ALSO,
Sole and Upper Leather,

- Skirting and .Harness do.
Rest Philadelphia Calfskins,
Linii'u' Skins and Rindings,

From Ihe New York Gazette.
Great Sole. The sale of "thorough bred horses,

Durham short horned cattle, and improved Bakewell,
or New Leicester English sheep," took place on
Mondav last, at the farm of Charles H. Hall, Esq.,

lected assortment of Staple and Fancy
1 se

DRY GOODS, father was a T.m before me, 'is it yourself that had
at Harlarm, ai d was well attended. The auctioneerlend'd me your gun to shoot ould grumpy,' that was

the name of a sow of his. our Reverence. bekase 1Hats, Shoes,uu'dvvnre ana Cutlerv, was Mr. Minturn. i ne louowmg uio ouma i
which the animals were sold:

crawled and been carried from .the hospi-
tals to view the .splendid sH6wi which
but for tneir exertions, would never havev

en place. Amidst this Aa'nd' of patriot
were seen boys of not morej than twelves

DAtENKUAL ASSORTMENT ,OF think she's dying of ontd age. and Fd just put her
out of her misery.' 'Faith, and to be sure I will,' The noted running mare Jady Ltghlfoot, in foal

') Rest Cochineal Coach Linings,
,Do blue and black dfdo.

, Rlack Mor. Skin-un- flatter's Linings,
Rtushes anl Fancy Baskets,

" Shoe Thready Blacking, Trunks , $v. &c.
The MANLFAC iUHINU BUSINESS is tarried

on extensively, and every pains taken to please our
cu?otmers.

bv American Felipe, $1475', Alarm, a. brown im-

ported mare, bv Thunderbolt, dam Tadora, in foalhimself with the t- -selected byin of which were
says my father that was, but the devil a powther or
shot 1 have.' 'Never mind that, said xnild Fagan,
'God rest your soul, powther or no powther, I'll be
bound I'll Jo for her;' and with that my father gives

by Barefoot, b650. (Jazellc, 0y liussoran, ciam Hy-
acinth, 6vears old, in foal bv Barefoot 380 dolls.

Jllso him the fun from oil' tli. mantel, where 1 remember'

nost care, espresslv for this marKet, ana principHto
lorasu, which enables him to sell much cheaper
tin is usual in Faetteville.

1M0C. HIS ASSOUTMEST lilt THE TOLI.OW1XO:

hlue and black Cloths

Knot, a sorrel, 6 vears old, by neiitountuj-- , out oi
Cinnamon, 1 10 dolls. Lady Mary, 10 years old bygjf An assortment of Fur and Wool HATS, by

jcii the dozen or at retail. Rossorah, out of Maria, 425 dolls. A brown coir, O

months old, by American Eclipse, out tf Lady Light- -fTrA few cases latest taslnon first quality

it from the hour of my birth, and out he goes. "Well,
your O-'o- r I thought I'd folly him to see the sow
shot, O'd 1 goes too.

Coin. 'VIa'! then he went to shoot the pig with-

out iowd r and shot.
foot, 850 dolls. Lizlitnins;, one year old, a. brownHATS, wide and narrow brims, at retail.

years of age, whoJiad risked' theif lives oa :
that memorable occasion, and women who-ba- d

forgotten their sex's fears ' in the dan-

gers of their country. The following letter,
addressed by the King to Lafayette on the
same evening, is characteristic.' ;

! am anxious to leafn, my dear General, how you:
find yourself after this glorious day; for I am fearful
yoiy must be overcome with fxiigue; but iTiave ano-

ther object 43tich lies near my heart, namely, to re-

quest you to be tlu interpreter ofmyfelii.gst wards
those glorious Kational Guartls of hom you arc the
patriarch. Tell them, that they have not only snr-- .

passed mv most sanguine expectations, but that it i

VM. I,. HAW LEY.
Fayrlteville, Octobei2. ' C)H'f.

filley,by AniencaU Eclipse, out ot Alarm, 4W doii.
A brown 5y, 6 months old, by Echpse Light foot,
out of Alarm. 200" dolls, liavrrcr.l vears old, a darkTun. It's truth you spake, your Onor; audi went

to see him. Kav. hv linss.trnh' out of Alarm. 300 dolls. A sorrelSADDLE $ HARNESS MAKING. rrm. And cud he snoot tne p:g wnnoui amuuuu- -
jillty, by Eclipse Lightfoot, out of Knot, 60 dolls.

tnvn, olive ami steel mixed do.
B'iic, Oxford, silver and steel mixed Satinets, .

Marseilles, swansdown, Valencia, cut velvet, and silk
Vt stints, ,

fee", yellow, red and white Flannels,. ;

'and t do.rr no gauze
Kiaiikets, 7-- 4 to 14-- 4, ; . i

!ii;!le and point do of all qualities ana sizes, j
(inlet and pla.d Cloaks, - sians,

and ohve Cu cas-Br- kcrimson, greyhe, black, brown,
liombazine and liombazette, a great variety,

Bn and bleached Domestics, all qualities,
(iiiiKharns and apron Check,

T il u-- l- 4--4 aii(l 6 4. ' i

nation 5 vears old. aaric sorrei, v nniwiwnTim. It's that he did. (Loud laughter in the
Ec!inse, out of Olivia, 675 dolls. Bald Eagle, 5 years
old. hv American Eclipse, out of Lightfoot, 500 dolls

Crier Order! order! among them 'ere people as
Durham Cattle. liezent an imported bull,, eight completelyout ofmy power to express my sent imc t

ofjov and happiness Having been a witness of, the
ftdvration in 1790, in this same Champ de Mars a
witness also of the grand enthusiasm f 1792, when L

saw come up, to join our army in Campagne, forty- -

is laughing! j

Com. Go on, Mr. O'Reilly, if you please.
Tim. WJiere was 1? You put me out, and I for-

get what 1 was saying.
Mr Fagan, the defendant, here dryly said, L.iars

ought to have good memories.'
Tim. (turning towards Fagan,)-Who do you cal

REMOVAL.
finilF. Subscribt r iiave i tmoved their F.stablish-J- .

menl tothe-Hous- lately occupied by Cen. Aye'
as an Miction store, next dt.or above Mr KyleV' w

Su'ildniP- - where thev have on lia-r- d a !:ire 'assort m r.t

years old, by Regent, out of Favorite, $300. Fa-trao- n,

3 years old, by Champion, out of Flora, 200.
Blanche a white cow, a great milker, sent from Eng-
land by Admiral Coffin, 90. Flora, an imported
cow, and thorough bred, 8150. Prince. 4 yearsold,
got in England, by Fitz Favorite, out of Princes?,
-- 210. Snow Drop, by Favorite, out of Blanche,
S170. Lily, 4 years old, by Regent, out of Blanche,
aoO. Youner Lilv. 1 vear o'ld, by Albion, out of FIo--

L: Jid coloured cassimere Shawls, .

Inl and square mennb do.
C'on Uaivlkerchiefsof all qualities,
SIH. d bandanna Dklls, some very superior
kU toured Gros de Naples Shawls,

Ue and barege'do. of all qualities,

i a lir. vou spalpeen? I'd be afur painting your coun
of arti-.l- es in their line, manufactured by themselves. ipnuncf tor a laiiiiui!..

eightbattalionsotthe citizens ot I'ans.tormed intnrect
days, and who so eminently contributed to repel the
invasion which weTiad Uie happiness of resisting at"
Vahny, I am able to make the comparison; and it i

.

vyith transport I declare to you, that what I havejust
seen is far superior to what I then considere d so no--

s

(

ble, and what our enemies found so formidable. !

Have the goodness, my dear General, to express to
the National Guards how sensibly I was affected by j

their testimonies towards myself, and bow deeplv fny

consist in cr of Com. Not here, Mr O'Reilly, it you'll be so obiig Cv " . r-- v i.. ii : . r
MOU. Xoung onow irrrm uy i..., um .rra,Goon ifyouphae, nou were just shooting

Snow l")rOT 0n tvHnff 'nnrm. 1 var old. S90.Gloves
.1... - ....l-wMi-t nnavinr nr shnt. 1

Eni'miiilercrt crape ana mu.
Bbck Kalian Cravats,
Ladies' black and- - white English and

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Saddle
Bags, Valises, &c.

(All kinds of Repairing, execut ed with neatness
UK UiK wiuiwui .jvr .w. ...French silk

Hose,
faopardeiss, 1 year old, by liegent, 4o. uaramer,
1 year old, by Young Regent, ' 60. Magnolia,-- 2

vears old. bv Recent out of Blanche, 150 dolls. A
lVi do do OO

and despatch. .
Tim. So 1 w as, 3 our unor. casiue, ami iunmn,

with a scowl towards Fagan,) Your soul to the gal-

lows, 1 wish 1 had you in the s Tet.
Com. Froceed: proceed: good Mr. O'Reilly.
T.m. Ws. vour Onor, where did you say 1 was?

"heifer calf, 'by Young Regeirt, out of Magnolia, 90bUJNJJi oc uaai iAi.
October 21, 1830. 98tf.

kin, Levantine Sinchews and Sarsnets,
Blianri col'd Grosde Naples, a beautiful assortment,
Black Italian Lustring and black Mode,
Hack, white, blue, pink and straw coloured Satins,.
!), do do do . do do Florence,
n b t. im u,mi.tr;flp. new article for ladies' dresses

dolls. A bull calf, by liegent, out oi uiaiitur,
dolls A red heifer calf, by Patroon, out of a cqw by
Comet, 45 doJU. A white hull calf, by Young Re-

cent, oat of Younc Snow Drop, To dolls. A hull

heart is impressed mere witn. lours ant cti;naiciy- -
Locis PHinr."

The pressmen. and printers of the Paris
journals had caused serious disturbances in .

that metropolis, by refusing to work in, and
actually attacking oftVo s where machines
were employed instead of the old hand pi-ss-

.
,

These disturbances had proceeded sofaras

T September Term, 130,ff Cumberland ''mm- -

vl....:o ...,,1 Polmarines." do UO OO v Court, the Subv.cn her quanneu as auuimu- -

Com. You were going to tell us how the defend-

ant's father had killed old grumpy;. (Laughter.)
Tun. Bad luck to thai tn.ef; he's quite bewilder-

ed me. i

Com. Now, (logo on, Mi. O'Reilly, you went out,
you say, with Mr. l agan a..d thej gun.

1 im. 1 did,, your Omr, and our dog Scabby and

culf, bv the same, 75 dolls. Two do. by Patrocn.7 --

doils.
"

One do 25 dolls. One do. 20- A red cow,
bv Comet. 50 dolls. Young Susan, 2 years old, bytrrVTOr l the tSiaie Ol IMCIIUias iiuucaun, u-v- v a, w.

lute hi' Cumberland tlounty. Notice is therefore
Recent, 130 dolls. heifer, 1 year old, by Regentherehv triven. to all persons having claims against

to cause a suspension of some of the papers- -
the said estate, to present the same to the Admims- -

. .. in Fawn's hoeGaid where xne poor uu.u Fhe prefect of the department howev- - r, hadithin the time nt escribed by law, propem
soul w as, and sd Mr Fagan goes j.p to her as she was

and Susan, 140 dolls. A yearling heJer, by Kegent,
45 dolls. A do. by do- - 40 "dolls. -

New Leicester or improved Bakewell Sheep. An
imported Ram, of large size and fine form, 85 dolls.
An imnorted Ewe. remarkably fine, 90 dolls. A Rain,

issued a circular declaring that the authori

Canton, N.inkin, and Italian Crapes, ..
A handsome assortment of bonnet Kibbons,
Do do of cap and belt do.
No. 1 to 16 black afod coloured Taffeta do.

o6 dp do satin do, ; -
Oimps, piping Cord, and artificial FJowers,
P.'.ack and rlodred sewing Silks, '

Back and wliite bobbinet Veils, :

Bibbinet Lace, Edging and Footing,
Ixe C,Ueretts and Tippits,ome very hne.
Thread Lace and Edging, an elegant assortment,

Miislin. do do.

ay.ng on her back, and he says to her, 'boa Dcgoouauthenticated, or this notice wili be pleaded in bar of

a recovery. AH those indebted to said estate, are
into me,' anil vv.tn tne duu: oi ue Kun -.-

1 .... ,k 'nt sionned her. vour Onor: andhcrebv required to make lrnmeuiaie nu'-tn- .

LEWIS ROBESON.
- -- OUl,. -- ..I ll. T-nK- .CA.

after thai he borres my Kmie, an u ..... I;--"s ,
. of t,le pfesent ycar and of. L . i.t ll'Pl 1 1 II .ffl f f I II II . K.ei I WIUI ' -- ' TVBIII..S0 , . ,

I

ties would protect the printing offices, and
inviting the proprietors to proceed in their
accustomed labors. The Consiituliound,
which issues 20,000 numbers daily, and the .

Gazette de France, also of large circulation, !

yielded to the terms of the workmeji; the
Journal dts Debals and the Temps refused to

KUIIC,
the !4hove blood, from 14 to 25 dolls, eachuere 0. n vlv p . .f .

Ul v w 1 , ' .1 . . , .cut her throat and so the ocu a
All the animals were in good neaun anu warrani- -

do. sp(K . ...u... i.L !.; 1 w'.tli ilif I ed. as stated, nure in blood.
MV goOQieuow, vvnat ..r .-- le K.,t 11 Oftf) dollars.Com.

t Cvmberland County, October Z, S;Vj U7 ot

received audior sak,
f Barrels 1 aimer's OIL,

X'3 50 kegs hite Lead in oil, and
Genuine Fort Wine, in boxes of one doz each.

, JOHN HUSKE.
FaycttsviUe, Sept. 28, 1830 95-- 4:

I) tlo book, mulkand Jaconet
1, 54 and 6--4 Cambrics, j v

Gir.nfnt aiwHtirn'stnre. DiiTlltV.
1 oiai auiuum ui active, wv.v.. - - -

defrnoaut I ti,..,1, attended bv a larce body of persons
yield. These difficulties, howeter, wouldTim. Whisth, and ruieuvuu. : ,k.i... ii Mrrsnfthe coun.'A Urge and beautiful assortment of Calicoes, some
soon vanish.Well, so after he shot the so-w- ,u,c 'F '

Com. He didn't shoot her, but knocked her brains try.
out, and then cut her throat. ?; . . , Camden Silk. We saw some sewing silk

X'm-- - W.,!,'r,tetcountrv, .he other day, in possession of Mr. A. Pur--
The Commission having for its object

he recognition of the-Slate- s of South A. .. .- i i t jVAanUs "Coy
ioui. 11 uiaj ... -T- -- - ' ofthutnvvn. which struck us as De- - merica, ano-- , oi esiaoiisnmg pouucai ana.

commercial relations with thiin,is compos-- .
KTRACT. TUE.JAnsEE, THE JEW, AND

BEAUTIFUL e ed of M. Count Mole, Labile, Maugainin?; superior to any thin"; of the kind w

have seen: indeed in' the opinion of thosTHE CHRISTIAN.
i?,n T? j? Knimmacher, A Jew entered and Lafayette.

mrO arvrl hheld the sacred fire, what! said

but come to the point. .

Tim. I'm coming a fast as a borse d trot Well,
your Onor, ould Fagan took the gun home, and never
returned it from that day to this. Myselt came over

and last Martle-ma- sto this country to seek my fortune;
1 heard as my father had gone to heaven, your

. .1 1 1 .1 f. It. nil

Vhen"the.Dey of Algiers received at Na jrwjccicuij'ivi-"- " -

l, nrift. 10 VC W orSfllD llie lire:
who are judges, it is at least equal to any
imported silk. This silk was raised aud
reeled by Mr. P. Camden Jour.

p.les the account of the French revolution.oarrft the nriest: it itf to us an emblem ot the.... i- - - .

he exclaimed tjod is great Charles A.onrt nf h is heat. juo ye xneu uiu.
drove me from my throne and now his peothe sun as your god? astced me jew. "uv -

A vin'.pnt hail storm was esDerienced about

very tine
rrench and English Ginghams ... ;
H! k, white and col'd worsted and cotton Hose
''iUn and siik Umbrellas ,

i 'rto.so shell, tuck and s"le Combs
'!rn do. do.' do. ;

''liread and cotton Tape and Bobbin ,

V1 and hull Cotton, thread and cotton Floss
Iwrling Trimmings, an elegant assbrtment
!r ti Linen, llusbia' and table, Diaper . ,
Livm and linen cambric IlkCs.&c.Stc.

Knives and Forks, a good assortment .
T

1'en ana pocket, Rnivi . s ""H
'ciss-ors- Tins and Needles ' '

." 1

t
Spectacles, AwJ Blades and fish Hooks
Jead and Tea rays

"':ns and llazar Straps .
,:wt, vest and suspender T.uttons
fowling and Duck Guns, Fistols
Sir:glc and double roler Gun Locksy .

Sl"k, Had, and Chest Locks
C'fl'ee Mills and VVatlie Irons . .

sede and English IrOni of all sizes

Onor, tne juoru uc uiwi-hu- i .......
Mr. ragan, again interfering in. his dry way,) Be

me conscience, if he's gone to heaven, he's the last

of the O'Reillys that will travel that road.
Tim. What's that you say, you
Com. Never mind .what he says, but finish your e- -

five miles east, of this place on the 11th inthis luminary also, is but a worK or tnai Aumgui,
Creator ?

We know' it, replied the priest; but the unculti-

vated man requires a sensible sign, in order to torm
nftiii Most Hie-h- . And is not the sun,

stant. which done jireat miury to the cotton.
(what little is left from the drought,; so mucn

vidence. ,1 it n nrnt mpasnre nerlect

ple have driven him away.
M. de Barante issaM to be destined ,jo be

the new French Ambassador. at London.
Ry the following extract from a Parisian letter of '

one of the London papers, dated Paris, 30th August,
it would seem to be. the intention ofthe actual French;
government still to exclude from France ihe Bona-
parte family. .

There haa been presented to the Chamber pro

U cu nc . o .. . . c ., 1 IVa r envr hnlTin nnpf.ol'l mil ii lu CIIUI.I . - - - 1

Xllll. ULii a wuiu - i VT or i n fnr-m- tl hv ft rpntlf- -the incomprehensible source 01 ugm, ...

that invisible Being, who blesses and preserves all ...t t i .irrv's room mere, wiiat suuiiiu i v woiuncss. . . u v. f - -
see but the same ould gun as my father lent to his fa-lrn- an yyhose plantation experienced the etlectsthings. ' .Trt --jewir npn-- of the hail, and in whose veracity we placether, and which was never returned, auid w men is my

property, because it was my father's before roe; andThe Israelite tnereupon rejuurcv. 7..
e, then, distinguish the type 'from the original? confidence, that some of the hail-ston- es were ject of a law which le-ope- ns the gMes of the relm to

its for the value of that same gun I brought him beThey call the sun their God, and ciesceuuo.H,
the exiles ot lolo. An article in u continues tne ex

fore your worship, . j '. .:h..jfrom thjs to a baser ooject, JT" le of the Duonan&rte familv. Hits arrangement h
been occasioned by consideration too high for everyearthy flame! r Ye amuse tne ouiwam

r ,Kii. hold to them the earthy. Coin. Is that all you've got to say, r. uwihj
Tim. It is," your worship; and what more would

as lare as hen-egg- s, and of various shapes.
How far the hail extended, we have not
learnt. -

'

The drought of the past season has been
ivprelv felt in this section, but not so much

r .1,., iho havpnlV IiCht! I HOU body to appreciate. Already complaints are uitereo.
Some require that there shall be no exceptions withyou have a body say' . i

Wats 65 Voeft.
Men's super black and drab beaver, Hats
r) '- - low priced ,

' do. . .! do. .

)v ool Hats, a good assortm6nt.; ,

ve witnaraw iruui ui"' '-- ,.j
t ...,fh anv imace or any likeness

Sliail IIOI HiIVC KJ . , respect to any class ot exiles; otners merely r. errant:
the admission of women connected by blood vr marc yvp understand, as in some of the 'neigh- -How, then do ye designaie iuc o- -

Com. Isot a wora, you ssiuc'ivb'" "
(turning to Mr. Larry Fagan,) what have you to say

on this subject? r
ovj ' ,

. a.Z ' K A wti t ..i a rT nnmiiri"tn'sa:,d Boy's leather and rur riage with the family ot Napoleon. . it is ues.ranieOOnn COUIlVies. IMC iijcrtv.v.ia vi . v. ii v.

rulf skin Shoes and Bootees' do We callhim Jehovah Adonis, that is, the Lord
-- t. ...k whr will be. answered the Jew. Corru

"

The less the betteri how do you account for Gus mills have been suspended, and even toho that at the present moment no discussion nu &e ex-

cited in the Chamber on the subject. UesiresH rtbe--do pecged and sewed do and Brogans
ui.wnM,niin' Morocco and seal and sublime, said theYour appellation is grand the possesion of this gun? ;LuUiss and Misses get grinditigdone fur family consumption was

attended with areat difficulty. The. opera- -1 K... Jr. .i7r.al too' presence of the Duke de Rcichtadt would be culpa--
ble: they would be rejected by the nation.Larry. Aisy enougn, your worsmp.

1 raisee, uyi .v
m w !1 V,m

(innt'M some of the Mines were aUojmuchCom. Come, let us near -- nave you got uie gun mA Christian then drew mgn anu s-- i " -
, J

delayed for the want of water. jcourt r . t ...jrauier. . . . , u u
Larry. To be sure I have,-an- a witnesstoo; mat iThe Pagan and the Jew looa isfiarioiie iourjiau

Bayonnc, The Principal Con.m'ssary ci
Marine to the Minister of Marine and the Colonies
The Consul of France at San Sebastian 4as written :

to me, under yesterday's date, to state that the order
to sdmit vessel bearing the tri-coloor- flag into all
the ports of Spain, was brought there by the Courier

better than a gun jsakl Here is at once an image -v

skin Shoes ' ", '
1)3 do white and coloured Prunella do.

- Gyocyics. .
r(4i'ee and Sugar, of all kinds

1 and Turks Island Sa't s ,

Ji:Pper, Spice and Ginger '
?

l ieira, "l'neriffe and Malaga Wities
J'j ench Ih-and- y and, W. I. Rurri

r.mn. .Produce. both. iword of the heart, , said they
a to heaven, and A correspondent . from Washington oHieretore tncy neV y; .

A ,lhv Larry? Mick, come in with the fowling piece.
And Mick, a carrotty headed bricklayer's laborer,i :.l ..,.d nnH twr 1 111! raiuet. hp Iniirni 1 of Commerce writes thus un on that day.said.wuu rev n;.."-.- "- , . , - Mtl-.,- 1

his wav throuch the crowd to the presence. hBnhtf the hand, anu aii ter date of the 5th inst.:
of the Commissioner, with an bid rusty musket in hisVUUIV C.-- n ui.iv.i .'j -

one another brothers I sat down to make a communication of more in''in-iTl,tia- and common Tobacco, and many other
hand

1 he insurrection in tne iNetnerianus naa
Extended its spirit; but still the indica-
tions are rather those of popular tumult,
than of settled national hostility against the

terest to your community than the result of the Mary- -

land election. An express nas tnis moment icu mcA Royal Road to Learning French wag

GovernmAit ol theBoutWvs, that the.,.,u.n - hv the Jacotot roe hod.
r. Tenantry Merchants and others would do well

tftraH and oviminp. the above assorttncnt,as the State Department for France. Of course you Mow
Com. (turmng to u iteuiy,; is mat your gun;
Tim- - May be it ain't. .

Com. Is it,T ask you? j

Tim. Why, to be sure it is.
government. The Prince or Orange an:.S:!scriher is determined to sell low for cash or tho object, the Axiriuk ulaix- - ,

which teaches people to read .tlkrw days.
S' September 9, 1S-Q- .,


